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subdural space polyearbonate plastic perfusion brain trauma brain edema potassium chloride T HE value of windows to observe the surface of the brain during in vivo experimentation has long been recognized as a means for studying the various modes of brain injury. Most of these windows were constructed of metal and glass and were limited to several square centimeters in area until 1944 when Sheldon, et al. 2 introduced the "lucite calvarium." This innovation consisted of a plastic cranial dome for Rhesus monkeys covering extensive areas of both cerebral hemispheres while apparently maintaining normal intracranial hydrodynamics. Visual determinations of morphological intracranial changes resulting from exposure to high and low barometric pressure, alterations in respired gases, head injury, and whiplash trauma could be determined readily with high speed photography. Ommaya, et al., ~ improved on the processing time, ease of molding, and durability of this cranial device with the introduction of the "lexan calvarium;" however, the process still required special equipment not readily available to the neurosurgeon.
Recently, we have simplified the technique for thermoforming, so that almost any laboratory can make the device. Using polycarbonate,* we have found a means of isolating, consistently, the space over each cerebral hemisphere and have used the method to study the effects of various concentrations of potassium and chloride ions on brain swelling. 1 Bilateral isolation requires six steps: the first surgical procedure, obtaining the impression, processing the cranial dome, the second surgical procedure, installing the cranial dome, and the surgical closure.
Tedmique

First Surgical Procedure
The monkey is anesthetized and positioned in a mechanical head-holding device so that the orbitomeatal line of the head is parallel to the surface of the table. Under sterile conditions, a large ellipse of scalp is removed from the central area of the head, corresponding in size to the proposed dome. The scalp margins and temporalis muscle are retracted to enlarge the field so that a bilateral craniectomy, providing exposure of the undisturbed dura mater, may be performed. The average area of dura exposed over each hemisphere is 1200 mm 2 with a 15-to 20-ram-wide strip of bone remaining at the midline of the head. No further surgical procedures are required until the thermoformed dome is ready to be attached.
Obtaining the Impression. Attention to details is necessary to obtain an accurate and stable impression of the cranium, the dural area, and the bone defect. An impression material having minimal shrinkage on solidifying is required to reproduce fine anatomical structure. Indelible pencil markings, used to predetermine the location of screw holes, should also be transferred by the medium. General Electric Company's RTV-11, room temperature vulcanizing silicone rubber, with 1.7 parts per hundred by volume of stannous octoate catalyst, is suitable. It has a low initial viscosity and a setting time of approximately 5 minutes.
Both components can be steam-autoclaved in separate containers before use. The material is innocuous, when properly handled, and may be applied directly to the dura as shown in Fig. 1 left. The rubber is allowed to flow freely from its container until the exposed cranial area is completely coated, .at which time a single sheet of gauze is impressed to retard further flow.
When the room temperature vulcanizing silicone becomes firm, a sterilized quick-setting mixture of plaster of Paris and water is mounded over it to provide a suoportin~ matrix. The rubber impression and its hardened matrix must be carefully removed as a unit before any appreciable rise in temperature resulting from exothermic heat can be felt in the plaster. A stable and accurate impression of the dura mater and skull margins, as shown in Fig. 1 right, can be obtained in less than 20 minutes.
Processing the Cranial Dome. A positive model of the excised area is produced by casting a high strength gypsum cement (Coecal Dental Stone; Coe Laboratories, Incorporated, Chicago, Illinois) directly into the impression. The gypsum is allowed to harden for 10 minutes, after which it is separated from the pattern and dried in an aircirculating oven for 2 hours at 204~ Drying of the model is necessary to drive off moisture which could cause clouding or blistering of the polycarbonate during thermoforming. Additional space under the dome in areas adjacent to the exposed dura, as may be needed for perfusion, can be provided by overlaying a 0.5 mm (or greater) layer of unvulcanized silicone rubber (Silastic S-2000; Dow Coming Corporation, Midland, Michigan) sheet prior to oven drying. Other compliant materials, such as foil or tape, may be used. Figure 2 shows the model and the silicone overlay ready for molding.
Thermoforming is a process that utilizes heat with vacuum or air pressure to shape plastic films. In this application, polycarbonate, which is highly extendable in a heated state, is drawn tightly to the configuration of the head model by creating a vacuum under the plastic. Figure 3 depicts a suitable vacuum-forming apparatus constructed from available laboratory equipment, including a vacuum pump, a 175 mm Buehner funnel, and a desiccator. The funnel houses the mold and serves as a vacuum chamber. The desiccator is used as a vacuum reservoir facilitatin~ fast evacuation of the mold chamber. A 1.6 • 250 • 250 mm sheet of polycarbonate is held firmly in a frame consistin~ of two 3-mm-thick plates of 250 mm 2 aluminum, each having a 200 mm diameter opening.
After preliminary drying at 125~ for several hours, to prevent clouding or blistering, the framed plastic is placed in an oven eauioped with circulatin~ air at 204~ for 5 minutes or until a 2-to 3-inch sac in the poIvcarbonate occurs. The assembly is removed from the oven, and the soft plastic is pulled immediately over the rim of the fun-Unilateral isolation of the subdural space Fro. l. Left: Silicone rubber thoroughly mixed with its catalyst is poured directly over the cranium and the exposed dura mater to obtain an accurate impression. Right: The reverse pattern of the cranium is accurate in detail and unaffected by residual moisture.
nel to form a seal. The valve to the vacuum reservoir and pump is then opened. Speed is essential to making the transfer from the oven to the model chamber to avoid cooling of the sheet. Evacuating the volume under the sheet draws it tightly around the model.
The cool, rigid impression is removed from the model and excess material cut away with a pair of surgical scissors. Polishing is not necessary for clarity or smoothness. At least a dozen evenly spaced holes must be drilled around the edge of the dome to provide means for anchoring to the head. Perfusion and sampling ports or other accessories, Fig. 4 , can be machined from polycarbonate rods and cemented in place with methylene chloride or diethylene chloride. The entire device can be autoclaved safely, using conventional methods, and transferred under sterile wraps to the operating room. Approximately 3 hours is required to complete the entire process.
Second Surgical Procedure
Moist gauze, previously placed over the surgical area to prevent drying of tissues, is removed. The dura mater is incised longitudinally. Cautery is applied to all bleeding points along the dural edges, causing the dura mater to shrink with impingement on the cerebral cortex at the inferior borders of the craniectomy. The medial leaves are approximated to each other over the midline bone strip with No. 4-0 silk sutures.
Installing the Cranial Dome. A I-ramthick layer of room temperature vulcanizing silicone rubber is coated onto the edges of the device and across the midline prior to fastening the dome in place. The same formulation as described for obtaining the impression is used. The dome is seated immediately in place, and constant hand pressure is maintained until the rubber has solidified. Screw holes are drilled in the skull with a sterile hand drill by placing a 1.5 mm diameter bit through holes previously located along the periphery of the plastic. Excess rubber may be removed from the screw holes by means of a pointed instrument. At least a dozen No. 2, self-tapping, blunt end, stainless steel screws must be used to insure a watertight seal and provide rigid fastening.
After the dome is firmly secured, the preparation must be tested for leaks. With the ports open, each side is filled with Ringer's solution, and fluid levels are observed. Leaks, which occasionally cannot be overcome by tightening of screws, can be stopped by applying dental cement (Jet, Long Dental Manufacturing Company, Chicago, Illinois) at the skull-dome junction. Finally, all ports are capped.
Surgical Closure and Postoperative Care
With a pair of interrupted sutures in each quadrant, the scalp and the underlying temporalis muscle are approximated to their normal positions and drawn up to cover the margins to prevent infection.
Monkeys used in acute experiments were placed in restraining chairs immediately on regaining consciousness to avoid unnecessary damage to the dome and underlying tissues. As a prophylactic measure, broad spectrum antibiotics were given intramuscularly to animals undergoing chronic experimentation. After 2 weeks, the skin edges of this latter group receded below the margins of the dome, curled inward, and adhered to the temporal muscles and pericranium.
Perfusion Experiments
Perfusion experiments were carried out on animals 18 to 24 hours following surgery. No animal whose cerebral cortex was damaged during surgical exposure was used. Anesthetic agents were regulated to reduce the monkey's responsiveness to the environment, while maintaining muscle tone, deep tendon reflexes, and spontaneous ventilation. Each animal was immobilized in a head-holding apparatus so that its breathing was unob-structed and the orbitomeatal line was parallel to the surface of the operating table. Body temperature was sustained by using a warming blanket.
To effect bilateral perfusion over the cerebral cortex with the arachnoid intact, small diameter polyethylene tubing was attached to the influx ports of the dome. Perfusion fluids of different composition were metered to each hemisphere by glass syringes fixed in a Harvard No. 900 (Dover, Massachusetts) dual infusion pump set to deliver perfusate from both syringes at a constant rate of 0.76 ml/min. Medial regions of the polyethylene tubing were submerged in a constant temperature bath at 40~ Prior to actual perfusion, the fluid overlying exposed cerebral cortex was removed and saved. Increases in pressure under the domes during perfusion were obviated by using polyethylene efflux tubing with twice the diameter of the influx lines. Perfusate from each hemisphere was collected separately and analyzed at 10-rain intervals throughout the duration of the experiment. Gross convulsive activity did not occur, despite the use of solutions of widely varying composition. At the conclusion of the experiment, the infusion pump was stopped and 0.5 to 1.0 ml of cerebrospinal fluid was withdrawn, atraumatically, by a syringe introduced into the cisterna magna.
Isolation of each cerebral hemisphere was verified by separately altering the potassium and chloride ion infusate concentrations during bilateral perfusion. 1 No intermixing or change in the cerebrospinal fluid composition was indicated after 1-hour trials. The cisterna magna was also unchanged. Table 1 shows the results of two identical experiments using the left cerebral hemisphere as the control.
Edema of the cerebral cortex was selectively induced by perfusing with a liquid similar to cerebrospinal fluid in osmolarity and solute composition, but higher in potassium and chloride ion concentration. No unilateral effect was observed. Swelling was measured by increases in water content of cortical slices.
Discussion
Infection of the surrounding tissues, as well as bacterial meningitis, was seen in several cases as an acute postoperative complication. One of these recovered satisfactorily and was subsequently used in a series of experiments lasting 3 months. Delayed infections have not been observed.
The procedures for producing a polycarbonate dome, as outlined here, are applicable to a wide variety of neurological investigations. By attaching appropriate instruments and devices, one can measure normal or induced physiological conditions helpful to the understanding of circulatory disorder, disease, concussion, and contusion. In vivo determinations can be made of cerebral electrical activity, pressure response to impact and whiplash, temperature fluctuations, and changes in vascular dimensions. Unilateral isolation of the subdm:al space Summary Thermoforming of a polycarbonate dome to isolate the space over each cerebral hemisphere of Rhesus monkeys can be readily accomplished with the use of common laboratory equipment. The interdependence o~ potassium and chloride ion concentration as related to brain edema can be demonstrated in vivo using these procedures. Diverse means for studying head injury and other neurological disorders can be readily implemented.
